Ultrastructure of the perfused rat epididymis: effect of luminal sodium ion concentration.
The appearance of the rat epididymal epithelium changed when it was perfused in vivo through the lumen with unphysiologically high sodium ion concentrations; dilatation of intercellular spaces (ICS) at threshold concentrations of 30 mM-Na+ in the cauda and about 55 mM-Na+ in the corpus was associated with absorption of water from the lumen. Despite the distended ICS, junctional complexes appeared intact, and their integrity was confirmed by the exclusion of luminal horseradish peroxidase (HRP) from the ICS, and by demonstrating that circulating [3H]inulin did not enter the lumen. Smooth ER and lipid droplets in the principal cells of the corpus epididymidis were well maintained, and the preservation of granular ER in principal cells of the cauda epididymidis lent morphological support to the continued secretion of protein in this segment. However, occasional distension or involution of inner Golgi cisternae was evident in principal cells after 3-6 h perfusion. In contrast to multivesicular bodies of principal cells, the apical and basal vacuoles characteristic of clear cells changed in size with different perfusion. In contrast to multivesicular bodies of principal cells, the apical and basal vacuoles characteristic of clear cells changed in size with different perfusing solutions. When low Na+ concentrations were perfused large translucent vacuoles were frequently found in the apical cytoplasm of clear cells in the corpus and cauda epididymidis, and filled vacuoles became larger and showed a decrease in content density in the cauda epididymidis. These large vacuoles were absent from tissue perfused with high Na+ concentrations. Normal pinocytotic activity of both cell types was demonstrated by perfusing HRP which was taken up by the normal route in principal cells, with some transfer to the Golgi cisternae. By far the most HRP was accumulated in clear cell vacuoles irrespective of the composition of the perfusing solution.